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ITUKENT Tones.

Whittikii's li this winter is ex-

tremely delicate.

Tub czurof Hussia is' aid In 'iii;
insane frinn panic.

Tom Ilt;tini--.s- ' son is going to Colo-rati- o

to engage in business,

Mh. Hokum, the sculptor, is linish-in- g

ii bust of Herbert Spencer.

Down ill Ceorgia they are already
cultivating the early cabbage.

Tot lKil KNiEKF'.s jiraiii is to lie pre-

served in the Museum "f St. Peters-
burg.

V. (.'. Kl.AM, of fame its a duelist,
has quit the serviee of tin: Hiehinnnd
Whi,j.

I.IKI'TKNANT DlNKNllOWHH is In lie
married to Miss Helen Sloan, at Os-

wego, March V2.

A Nkw Youk actress creates
sensation by lighting malehes on the
Hole of herslpper.

Maiik Twain dues not think that he
or his children will ever see an inter-
national copyright law.

Tin: demonetization of l'ii.iiihi.iiihi sil-

ver florins has been authorized by the
. lower house in the Xelhurlamls.

At Itarou Holhschihl's lasl dinner
sixteen nationalities were represented,
each being given their natinnal dish.

TllK prospective coxswain of the
Yale University Crew weighs sixty-liv- e

pounds, and he is the lightest man whn
has ever been in college.

l'ltiNoF.ss ltKATiuri: is accused of
wailing for (he passage of the de-

ceased wife's sister bill to marry the
husband of her sister Alice.

A Huston corrcspnndcnl, evidently
it native, telegraphs that Henry Irving,
on his return In that city, was received
with "intelligent enthusiasm."

A Russian dramatic
author named Ostmfsky has just re-

ceived at the hands of (he emperor of
Hussia a pension of !?l,u(l() a year.

Sknatoh Kami, of Nevada, is having
his son educated as mining anil civil
engineer, and is having him prepared
for Ihe llavard School of Science.

A nkw volume from Hrnivnijig is
promised. It will consist of one long
poem, though Ihe work will be about
Ihe same size as his latest volumes.

Hkniiv liiviNii, with his entire com-

pany, visited Niagara Kails last week.
"1 was,"' he says, ."simply astounded
and overawed by their majesty and
grandeur.-- '

Mil. Kiiwin Idiom's new residence
in Hostnn is nearly furnished, in a
most artislicslyle. Mr. 'I'. II. Aldrich's
taste has frequently been con-till- re
gurding il.

liKNKKAI. John I'ui'K iulcmls In lak
up his permanent residence in Milwau
kee, Wis., next fall. His wife and
children will pass the summer there
and prepare a house for him.

A siiokmakkI! in Tarragona, Spain
entered a cigar store for Ihe purpost
of plunilcri'iug it, and on being dis-

covered he falally stabbed a woman
her two daughters, ami a servant.

M.vrrnuw Aknoi.I) frankly told
Hnsion rcporlcr Ihat his primarv ol
ject in coining lo Ibis country was to
make money anil Ihat his expectations
in this respect had been fulfilled.

' a

I'atti has been kissed out of Mis-

souri, and is on her wav lo the l'acilic.
Hut the Kansas City Juttrnul sounds a
nut of warning that she will have to
meet and pass Phelps,
who is on his way bonis by easy
.stages."

A LAW VKii pleading before Sir J.
Hylcs, recently deceased, said: "I
would refer your lordship lo a work in
my hands, 'Hyles on Hills.' " "Has
the learned author given any authority
for his dictum? If not, 1 would not
Heed him. I know him well," inter-
rupted the judge.

MlSS (illACE (lllKKN va v, whose
charming illustrations have made her
na' 'i a household word, is about to
tut .or artistic talent to home build-
ing. She has purchased a piece of land
at historic Ilampstead, England, on
which she intends to build herself n
characteristic dwelling.

The Cincinnati Times-Slu- r remarks
the Ohio river lias brought wealth to
our doors for a hundred years, and oc-

casionally it will take some away. This
has been the. case In thu past and will
ho in the future When it new building
is erected in the bottom it should be
planned with very high ceilings and so
substantially built as to withstand the
Hoods. The railroads nnd manufactur-
ing establishments will each for itself
settle the question of what to do to
prevent being stopped during high
water.

The great lifty-to- n hummer in
Krupp's yvorksatEssenaincd its name
"Unser Fritz," and the inscription it
bears, "Fritz let fly!" in the following
manner: When, in 1877, the. Emperor
William visited Essen, this steam-hamm-

attracted his attention. Krupp
presented to him the machinist, Fritz,
who, he said handled tho bummer with
such nicety and precision as not to in-

jure or touch un object placed in tho
centre of tho block. Tho emperor at
once put his diamond-studde- d watch
on tho spot indicated, nnd beckoned to
tho machinist to set tho hammer in
motion. Fritz hesitated out of consid-

eration for the precious object, but
Krupp urged him on by saying: "Fritz,
let fly." Down camo the hammer, and
tho watch remained untouched. The
emperor gave it to tho nuicliinlst as a
souvenir, and Krupp added 1,000 marks
to tho present.

TllK FLEMISH IIKIJ.S.

(Tin- liells cast by the famous lumililcr. Van
den (dicyn, of lamvalil, arc said now In have
lest all 'their sweetness vvliicli (liey hail a hun-
dred yean iiirn.
Sadly tic shook Ills rroslcil hc.nl.

Listening and Irnnlntr on liis ruir;
"Say like tlic Mis," lie said.

'I'usl by the moulder of Lotivatu.

"Often vim mid of the myrtle powers,
Fli'atmi: o'er Flanders' dull lagoons;

How tliey would liolil the lazy hours
Mcshi-l- In a net of golilrll innes.

"Never such hells as those Here heard
Kctmlnsr over the tide:

Now like a storm crash now like a hint,
Fllni;intr their carillons far ami wide.

"Then in Louviiin they swim; to dnv,
l' In the turrets w hi re Ion;, they've minig:

hut the rare cunning of yore, tliey say.
S inicliovv has dropped from the brazen tongue.

"Oyer tlieui shines the same pale sky,
I'mler them streteh Hie same hejoon.;

Out from Ihe lielfries. lly,
As from a nest, tin' same sweet tunes.

"Ever the same and yet we know
None are eutraneeil,' these Inter Mines.

lust as the listi ners long ago
Wen-- wltli the wonder of tlieirehimes.

"SomeUiIng elusive as viewless air,
Something we cannot understand.

Strangely has vani-lie- il out o Ihe rain
Skill of the moulder's master ham!.

"So when yon plcint thai life Is still
Full, us of olil. with tingling juv

1 hot I may hear It. mll-i- e thrill,
.lust IIS t heard it w hen a Iney:

"All I can say has passed --

Master of magic falls and swells
away the cunning east

Into the moulding of the hells!1
Miiritmt .. yVr.eii. in llmnt .tie,,(.

THU KXTKa'tU'KKT.

Mr. John Slovens wits the teacher
of n Sunday-scho- class of seven bnvs.
They wore engaging buys: Ihat is, ilicv
engaged their teacher's undivided

in the class, since he was never
sure but what I hey would lire paper
wads across the room, or draw Ihe
curtain that ran on a rod directly
above their heads, or otherwise mis-
conduct themselves so as to exotic the
just wrath of Ihe superintendent, and
disgrace both Mr. Stevens and them-
selves. To tell the truth, ibcv had
never done these things, at leasi since
John Stevens had been their teacher,
but he had heard of their doing them
before, and fancied Ihat they might do
them at some time again, and so kept
his eyes' pretty steadily lixed upon Tom
Drew nnd Percy Flint, knowing Ihat
if he could hold these two, he was suro
of the rest.

Notwithstanding their faults and the
trials which they often caused his pa-

tience, Mr. Stevens was fond of the
boys, and often believed Ihat they
were fond of him. Once in a while he
would have Ihetn around lo his house,
or take them out for an aflcrtioou. and
on one occasion they all went to the
American Institute' Fair. The boys
are several years ohler now than Ihey
they were tiicii. They do not lire pa-
per wads, the curtain hangs undis-
turbed, nnd their general conduct is
quite correct. Hut as long as Ihey may
live, they will never forget the excur-
sion of that night, and Ihe little drama
in which they look pall.

If (icorge Maclay had been able to
go, there would not have been any
drama at all; but after Ihey had gol so
far as lo buy Hut Fair tickets at the
elevated railroad station (icorge be-

came suddenly ill, and declared that
he nitisl go home, lie would not let
anybody go with him. Il was bad
enough lo lose his own fun, without
spoiling any oncelse's: so he mourn-
fully bade them good-nigb- and went
down ific long flight of steps.

This left Mr. Stevens with one ticket
over, and after Ihey had got in the car
the boys discussed among themselves
whn! should lie done Willi it,

"Let me sell il for you, Mr. Stevens,"
Tom Drew proposed. "I'll stand out-
side Ihe door and oiler il for forty
cents. 'Musi anvboilv'H give nic thai
for it."

"Oh. gel out!" objected Percy I'littl.
"You ilnn'l suppose Mr. Stevens is go-
ing to sell il do yon? He'll give il
away. Ain't y ou going to give il away.
Mr. Stevens?"

Mr. Stevens laughed. "I'll lell you
what I'll do," he said; "I'll give it lo
any one whom you six boys agree up-
on." This was putting' a heavy re-

sponsibility upon them, and he hoys
looked at one nnolhcr with as much
gravity as if the ticket had cosl live
dollars.

"Well," said Tom Drew, looking up
and down the car. "suppose we give il
to that old lcllow down Ihere in the
corner."

"That foreigner," exclaimed Hob
Merritt, .surveying Hie man's shabby
clothing and sad countenance. "He'd
better go to the poor-hous- dial's Ihe
place for him."

This seemed the opinion of the rcsl;
and, indeed, Ihere appeared lo be no
one in the ear on whom they could all
agree.

"Oh, there's nobody here that wants
one," said Percy al' length. "Let's
wait Mil we get iit. There'll be some-
body hanging around t In door."

When linally they reached Ihe Kair
station, and had 'descended to the
ground, they looked eagerly round for
a subject, so eagerly, in fact, that Pete
Terry missed his fooling, and fell half
dow n in a dirty pool of water.

"There, now!" he exclaimed dis-
contentedly. "My clean cull's, too!
Thai's just mv luck!"

"Well, you'll have to let Iheni dry,"
said Mr. Stevens. Hut you can let
this boy rub oil' your shoe. "Here
boy," addressing a bright-fnep- d boot
black, "just clean oft' this young mini's
shoe, will you?"

The boy planted his box at Pete's
leet, and looked Inquiringly into the
other's face.

"They're nil wet," said Pete com- -
lilainmgly.

"It is only on the outside that they
are wet," spoko the boy with a quaint
(jernitin accent. "See, i will rub tho
mud oft' and then they will ho dry
again." He began rubbing vigorously
while tho other boys looked on.

"They would be' better yet, but I nni
only a beginner."

Tho boys drew a litllo nearer, while
tho foreigner whom they had seen in
Uio cur brushed by them into tho Fair.

, .,.ir..ii J if.. e...ucu, you uo nrsi-rai- o lor a oegm-ner,- "

remarked Percy, approvingly.
Thon turning to the rest: "I say, fel-
lows, why can't we give tho ticket to
this litllo chap? Ho looks us if he'd
appreciate it. Have you ever been In-

side heroP" ho asked.
Iho boot-blac- k shook his head. "I

am waiting here," ho said, "for ray
father."

'Your fatherP" said Percy. "Whv.
whero has ho goneP"

A pained look camo Into the little
boys face. "Ah, I do not know," ho
said.

'But when did ho lcavo vouP" asked
Percy. "Did he tell you you mustn't
go till ho oamo back?1'

'All, no. It was six months nco
that he left me, and I have beeu look-

ing for him ever since."-

"Hill did vou slay in the house
where he icfl vou?" ask d Mr.
Stevens?

"The woman would not let nic slay,
and I had no friends. We had only
been one month in the country."

Percy moved up to Mr. Stevens.
"May we give him Ihe ticket sir?" he
asked.

"Are yon all agreed?" the teacher
inquired.

Kaeh bnv nodded.
"All liglit. then," said Mr. Stevens.

"Here it Is."
l'crcy turned Inward the

"Here, Carl or Hans. What is your
name, anyway?"

"My name 'is Max." he said simply
"Max Stcinkaiup."
"Well, Max," said Percy, a little

embarrassed at Ihe idea of' making a
presentation address, "you see we've
got one cxtra'ticket, and Mr. Stevens
told us we might give it In anybody we
pleased, and we're going lo give il to
you."

The boy's eves shoe, n wilb a misty
glow. '"To me!" he exclaimed. "Is
it me you tueaii?"

Percy pushed the ticket in his hand.
"W hv. to be life, lie said. "Here il
is. Com now, and sec Ihe whole
hti'g."

Max looked al il fora innmenl. "And
will il el me hear II u.-- too?" he
Iiskcil.

Ihe boys laughed.
"lou unit deaf, are you?" asked

ium, tint unkindly. "If you in get
inside the liinhiinir vou can very well
help bearing Ihe music

He drown lougbreath. "Ah."hec-claime-

"thai will be liilinn, h:.km .'"
dropping, without knowing il, into a
language where Ihe boys could uol bil-

low him.
Tom laughed again as he turned

away. "I.islon to Ihe lilllc fellow
speak Dutch!" be said. "I shouldn't
wonder if he was a sort of genius."

"You don't think he'll sellihe tickei.
doyoii, Mr. Stevens?" said lioli Mer-
rill, as Ihe boy Mill lingered onlsidc.

The teacher smiled oravclv. !

would :w soon cx I one of you lo sell
his." he said. ".Max is waiting till we

'gel in: that is all. lie has a soil of
delicacy about intruding his company
upon us. If you wail a niititilc you
will see him conic in."

Ihey stopped for it moment just out -

side Ihe door, nnd presently' as Mr.
Slevcns had said. Max cnlen-d- His
box was slung over his shoulder, --,ml
people looked al him wonderingly as
he went by. as though a k

nit of place amid such line stir- -

roiiuoiugs. nut lie was loo much in-

terested in what he saw In care for
their looks or ihcjr remarks. He had
stopped sliorl on 'I'tiiering, and si I

looking down the long building.
thronged with people and show-case-

and brilliant with electric lbdit.
".ei.'" they beard him say: "so

jWioi h.'" Then he moved slowly away .

like one in a dream, and in a i ii. it I

was lost in the crowd.
The boys following Mr. Stevens,

soon found their attention absorbed by
Ihe objects of interest on every side.
I hey accepted treelv all tl anls and

'circulars that were offered hem. 'razed
vv u n iuseinaieii lellglil upon l ie mo- -

chanieal liirnilure lhal became hv a
lunch "a lied by night, a chest nf dravv-- i
'r by day," prowled dangerously near

Ihe engines, crushing machines, and
and exploded in riolous

laughter over the convex and concave
mirrors, which expanded Pete Terry's
round face into the size and shape of a
mammoth pumpkin, and narrowed Hob
Merrill's lean visage into the thinness
ot a bean-pol- Finally, when they had
quilo exhausted Ihe lower floor, 'with-- i
out having seen their lilllc
again. Ihey went upstairs. Here, as!
hey entered Ihe door, they discovered

Max standing by one of 'the pianos.'
listening to the performance of a ladv.
His back was In rued, so be i Id not
sec them. Presently the lady slopped
and left the piano; and then ihe hoys,
w ho waited al a little distance, saw
Max draw a step nearer lo the stool,
and lay his hand upon the keys.

"I wonder if Ihcliltlcchap thinks he
can play." whispered Tom Drew.

lie had hardly spoken when Max
touched a few tiolcs; nnd then, as if;
awakened by the sound, be sal down
at Ihe instrument nnd struck a full rich
chord. The blacking-bo- slipped from
bis shoulder, ami withdrawing one
hand from the he let l lie
box fall upon the lloor. Then, nidi -

ing Ihe crowd Hint was already galh-- l
eritig around, he began to play. And
such playing few of Ihe company had
ever heard. How had Ihe little' boot-- j
black ever become such a muster of t he
art? Where had he got his wonderful
execution, and Ihe still more wonderful
touch that made people's hearts heal
and Ibeir breath come and mi yvillC
every nolc? If Ihe boy were not play-
ing Iwfore his eyes, Mr. Stevens could
nut believe that il was lie, but the
testimony of both his eyes and ears left
no room for doubt. Mr.
Stevens became aware that somu one
was crowding in between Percy and
himself, and turning around, he mel
the excited gaze of their foreign-lookin- g

friend.
"Who is that?" the man asked,

hoarsely. "Whal is the boy's name?"
Percy looked at Mr. Stevens, and Ihe

teacher nodded.
"His name is Max Sleinkamp," the

boy explained; and then something
prompted him to say, "And he's losl
his father."

The man yvould havo fallen if Mr.
Stevens had not held him up. In a
moment, however, he had recovered
himself. "Ah, my little boy," he mur-
mured, it is I who am his father. And
1 have searched for hlin-a- li, so long-e- ver

sinco I camo out of the hospital.
Listen to the air which he plays. It is
that which his mother used to sing to
him. When 1 heard it oulsido I knew
it was little Max that was playing, and
nun no was playing it lor me. Hut I
do not want to 'make what you call a
scene here. Will you not tell him to
comedown-stairs- , and I will be there?"

"We'll go down with you," said Mr.
Stevens, who was not going to run the
chance of losing Mr. Stcinkamii again.
"Percy, you wait here, and bring Max
down in a minute or two."

"Hut do not tell him," said the Her-
man, "till ho stops playing. His soul
Is far away from here; wait till it comes
back."

It was some minutes that Percy had
to wait, whilo tho boy went on with
his beautiful and bewildering music;
but if the father could bear tiio delay,
he certainly could, and so ho did not
move forward until the music died
away in a low, sweet strain. Then ho
laid his baud lightly on Max's shoulder.

Tho boy looked up in a frightened
way, whilo the people round, who took
Percy for some kind of an olllcittl, mur-
mured their disapproval.

"Did I do wrong!" Max Inquired,
recognizing his friend. "Ought 1 not
to have playod!"

"No, no, was tho renlv: Vou did
quite right, I( was beautiful, I novor

heard such playing in my life. Hut
Mr. Slcvctis wants lo see you down
stairs. Who taught you In play?" he
asked, as Hie crowd scattered, and
they Weill toward the stair-cas-

The boy's eyes lillcd. "Il was my
falbcr," lie said. "All, he was a

a great player. You would
see his name all oyer (icrnialiy. Hut
now -

They bad nearly reached the font of
Ihe stairs, and looking down "tithe
crowd, the hoy had caught a sudden
glimpse of a sirutigcly familiar face.
Max hesitated dnublfully for a moment.
Then he jumped down the three re-

maining steps, ami rushed up to the
waiting group. "My father'" lie said.
"Ilasl thou ciitne at last?"

The Professor took bis lilllc boy ill
hi anus. "Ah. mine son!" be 'ex-
claimed, "il was Ihe music anil these
good friends ihat gave Ihee back lo

"Well, really," said Percy, as
lllotlgh the class m ,rhl tint lo lake any
undeserved ercili! "it was (ieofge
Muchly Ihat did il: lor If he h.oln'l
-- laid homo, ihere oiibln'l have been
anv extra tickei, (Inly it's a pity thai
Ooop'o couldn't had tin' full loo.

"You onu'l have vour rake and cat
o." tv ked Mr. Stephens. -- And

mm- we will leave .Mr. Stcinkaiup and
Max lo ihoms.dvcs. Duly ,. want to
M.,. v I,,,,, ..r..,j,"

The 'rocssr pnunis,.,! thai lliey
should, and so. in fact. Ibcv did. Fol
Ibis, as I have said, happened some
lim oi: the I'eof, is now a pros.
pcrniis man, with more pupils than he
can leach, and Max is b lining a
wonderful performer. And when -- onto
day or other you hear him al Ihe Acad-

emy of Music or the Music Hall, you
may remember how it yens the cxlra
lickel thai put him In the way to

hit great tab-id- ll"rj" r'.i YoUH'j
r,vi'-- .

The Kditorinl "We."
Hill Nyc. in cw Yrk Mn-i?rt- The

world is full of literary people
and they arc divided inloihree clas-c- s,

viz: Those who have written for the
press, thus,, win, arc yvriting for Ihe;
press, and tho-- e who waul to write for
the press. of the irs there arc Ibosc
who Hied it and found they could make
more in half the litueat sonicthingclsc,
and so quit Ihe Held, mid those who
failed to touch inc great neari atot
great pocket-boo- of Ihe public, and
therefore subsided. Those who arc
writing for the press now, whether
putting together copy by the mile,
within sound of ihe rumbline- cicine
and press, or scattered through III

country yyi'ititig more :;l !hc;r leisure.
Ibid thai they have lo lay aside eyery
weight and throw oh" ail II neiini- -

branccs of the mossy pa-- t. ( ue thing.
howeycr. still clings In th lilor like
a dab of paste on a while vest or a
golden fleck of scrambled egg on a
lawny moustache. One relic of bar-
barism rears its gaunt form amid Ihe
clash and hurry and rush of civiliza-atio-

and in the da..ling light of sci-

ence and
It is we."

lie hllilillllg cilllof ol Hie rural civ- -

llizer lor Ihe hrst time peel-o- il his coat
and sharpens his pencil to begin tin
work of chaiiginy the great current uf
public opinion. He is strong is his de-

sire lo knock error and w rong galley
west, II,. has buckled on his armor to
paralyze monopoly and to purify ihe
ballot, lie has hiiched up hi. panta-
loons with a nnho resolve and covered
bis tal'le with virgin nailer.

lie is vomer .,11,1 he is a bill ro.
ili. nl also. He wauls to say, "I be- -

Move so and so," but hcean'l. 'a-

thin breaks nut all nvcf lie bites
his pencil, and looks up with his
clenched baud in bis bail-- The slimy
demon of the editor's life is Ihere, sil-
ling on the cloth bound volume

the report of ihe Culled stale- -
sllperiulellilellt of swine diseases.
Whenever you liud a young man un-

loading a Washington itatnl-prcs- s o
till a long-fel- l waul. Ihcrcyoii will liml
the ghastly antlv eiiouious "wo" ready
lo louk uvcr the shoulder of Ihe limid
young menial nthlclc. Wherever you
liml a ring of printer's ink around the
door knob, ami Ihe snowy towel on
which the loreinnu wipe- - Ihe pink lips
ot ins alatiastcr lingers, you will liml
Ihe slimy, scaly folds of "we" curled
up in some neighboring corner. From
the huge mel ropoliian journal whose
.subscribers could make or bust a great
president, or make a blooming king
wish he had never been burn, down to
the obscure nnd unknown dodger
whose lirst page is mostly elccrolypcdl
ncau, vv nose second and third pages arc
patent, w hose news is eloquent of ihe
dear dead past, whose fourth page
ushers in a new baby, or heralds the
coining of the circus, or promulgates
the fact Ihat ils giant editoi'has a felon
on bis thumb, the trail nf the serpent
"we" is nver Ihcm nil. It is all we have
In remind us of royalty in America,
yvilh the exception, perhaps, of Hie
case now and then where a king full
busts a bobtail flush.

"We" must go. Hit. i. Xve.
The sooner it goes the better. Kick

it out of editorial writing. It isdvnastie,
absurd and the acme of egotism. "We,
Hie people," are all righl; "We, the
editor,' is all wrong. Impersonality
is poivcr.

A Hunter's Fatal Step.
Early on Sunday morning Mr. (ius-tav- e

liotzler, who 'lived ill Evansville,
started mil willi his gun ami dog lo
hunt jack rablts. About dark his dog
came home without him, and hounded
into the house whining and howling in
a most piteous manner. Tim dug's
strange conduct at once attracted Ihe
attention of the family and friends of
the missing man, ami after awaiting
some time for his return a posse was
formed, and started out on snow-sho- e

to see w hat had become of him. Thev
took the trail about 10 o'clock and fol-

lowed it about two miles north until
Ihey came to an open shaft to which
the tracks led. All around it was a
path of snow, beaten down by Ihe dug,
where he hud eroded about, in search
of his master. From the condition of
the snow and the fact that the man's
tracks led directly up to the shaft, and
none could be found leaving Hie fatal
pitfall, they concluded that their miss-
ing comrade must have fallen in, and
that his dead and mangled body yvas
at the bottom.

Ono of tho men came to the city and
notilied tho coroner, who ordered a
bucket and windlass to bo taken to the
shaft, and one of the men went down
to the bottom, a distance of over 100
feet. Ho lighted a candle, and thero,
all bruised and bloody, ho saw tho life-
less body of tho man for yvhom Ihey
had been searching. It seems that the
unfortunate man was walking through
the suovv in his search for jack rabbits,
and came upon the mouth of the shaft,
over which tho snow had drifted, cov
ering it up completely, when ho s
ped on tho Bnow that cove

of tho shaft It gave w 'i4 t?
went down tho fearful ' tYi flpi w
tVUCtiou,-iearf- Me C W' des- -

AN 01,11 MEXICAN TOWN.

ZariUeeils.
Za, atceas. being situated in the cen-

tral pari of the country, away from tin'
mules of i ravel and emigration, re-

mains almost as Ihornughly Mexican
as It was in the lirsl century of the
conquest The lirst hal of hniiiiel ever
seen in acatccas ttpiiti a female head
made its appearance less lliali two
years ago. and lhal mode of head-gea- r

supplemented by Ihe ordinary walk-

ing costume in vogue with us - is slill
enough of a curiosity tocollecl a eiowd
of followers around the
valorous Americana" y ho cnturcs
out llnis aitii-ed- Hotsy and I. in the
heathenish apparel of the casi, feel
like a circus whenever yye walk abroad
among the d populace and
the dark-eye- scnoras and senoritas,
whose black tresses are lightly draped
in Ibc graceful lace mantilla of Spain,
or swathed in black shaw Is or blue

and have a now "fellow feeling"
for the Chinese, Turks and other
strange barbarians who sometimes
visit our eilies and get similarly gazed
at. Hut the American milliner, thai
at'cli generator of strifes and heart-
burnings and emptier of kes, -

coining with Ihe locomotive, followed
by the dressmaker and Ihe drummers,
and the days of simplicity arc num-

bered in this delightful areadia. It is
impossible to convey w ith Ihe pen any
correct idea of acalcca's pielut'e-que-nes-

First we must be made to real-

ize ihe silent, solemn empty country
by which it is reached through many
a palmy plain" like ihose of Egypt
ami Ihe Hun. clear mountain altuos.
phere, in which I'ctnole objects land

joiil sharply delincd again-- l Ihe su
Willi peculiar distinctness a succession
ol pictures in water-colo- r lints, calen-- j

lated to drive an artist eray with cn-- I

thusiasiu. The city of aealceas.
capital of the stale of the same name,
has a population of ixly-li- o

thousand, and lie- - ucarh ciht thou and
feet above Ihe level of the gulf. It- -

narruw streets straggle up and "
Ihe surrounding heights in tin nt"M
tnat'yellous manner, si. my alley - t'udi-- :
ittg straight up Ihe steep mountain
sides, or descending as perpeiidieitlar- -

ly by "Id steps cut inln the tvieks,
woni hollow by the restless feet of
countless generations and over
shadowed by adobe yvalls centuries
old. And tlic passing crowds arc a
study of never-failin- interest, dark
and oriental in type, the majority in bare
or sandalled feet and yvilhgarineiiis as
priiidiivcus tic Hetbh'heiu in
Mary'- - d:iv: women with water-jar-

upon their shoulders: men with enor-
mous w Ion howls full of strange
tropical fruits upon their heads, or
with huge hampers upon their bucks;
diminutive donkeys laden with every
conceivable cuiiiuindll y . lie p.'i'anihii-lator-

merchant, the water seller, the
trce't cook a perpetuallv shil'ling pan-

orama. A in oil Mexican eiticsvvhet'e
exlreines of wealth and p iverlv meet.
ill" litiilli'l- - I'litaoiO 'O'li o, ,1,1, MO "i
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ol doors, except as now they pained each nh irun, "won! and
roll pistols fastened saddle. Hill

has ii's exclusive cirele' pr gran-- . ''Veil this was uol

dill'ering as widely from the low- - sidercl and gentle n

classes of lite ihe ari-l- lioiVbach. eh wilb his armed
ieratic resident, of York's Fifth led ant. joined in (he

avenue differ from the gamin ,f I'ive
Points. Although Ihe low ly ami igno-

rant arc in the majority as to initnlior-i- n

poor, long dow it ti'oilden Mexico. I

hog you to remember thai the typical
Mexican citizen ha- - no superior upon
earth in the way ofciillure. refinement.
politeness and t file Wort Xaeale

weii-nii- eo.i - .. m pars.
"''" lini' residence and

handsome private romci I. ike all
Mexican towns it has the common
feature- - of plazas, iueviialile
alaineda. casino, and olher resorts
whore lh" tioi children cf Hp'
-- nil arc wont ngrogale. Heing an

lliinoiiaiu looo.liv uieie ,uc'
.
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regular inlervals upon the various
prniiictiailes. The ina'n jdai"' nod pt'in--

cipal street- - have electric lights, and a
horse-ca- r emu Is the city with
adjoining piichla of (iuailallllie.

The -- late of aealceas form-on- e of
Ihe mo- -t important ndniinr bi
Ihe world, :n:d In lar the richest n,

Mi"Mco. The old cily, in the
heart of more hills than Home sits up-
on, is surroiinilcil by n perfect lahv riuth
nf lodes, inlerscclitig Ihe
height- - in all dli'ecllnni. I'pwai'd nf
three bundled mines exist In the slate,
many nf which, however, have been
abandoned for lack of fund- - lo work
them successfully. The highest known
yield of anv aealceas mine is seven
hundred dollars a Ion. and the average
yield is bet ween Iblrly nnd foi'ly dol-

lars per lop. The cost uf reduction by

prueess llow ill Vogue here is lell
dullars per tun. but the prncesscs are
must primitive, being precisely Ihose
employed by the early Spaniards Iwo
centuries ago. Doubtless their slower
ami less expensive ways - solely by
man and mule power - ai'e wiser liluler
present circumstances than Ihe intro-
duction of our improved machinery,
though with the latter the yield yvould
be more than doubled. There is no
water power in this section by which
powerful machinery might be run, coal
there is none, and wood sells at exact-
ly a cent and a half per pound! Think
of Inlying fuel at such a rale, ye ex-

travagant housewives of tho North,
and snarled, crooked branches of
moulain bushes at lliat! A coal mine
discovered hero would bo as much of a
bonanza to its fortunate possessor as
one of gold.

As an example of the richness of
these deposits I w ill cite the record of
the Vcta (irande lode, near the city.
It consists of three parallel lines run-
ning close together. It has been. ex-
tensively worked ever since thu t,

almost without interriinlion
Over thirty shafts havo I n sunk
along those veins, and not onu has
failed to strike a bonanza. The t

est depth any of these shafts have
reached is only one thousand three
iiiiimreu lect; and yet. with this utter-
ly insignificant development, tho Vcta
(irando has produced far more than
the celebrated Comstoek lodo Ne.
vada, opened to a.depth of ove c threo
thousand feet! Moro than six hun-
dred millions have already ber,n taken
out of tho Vcta (irande, fr om this
slight depth and by only Ban
niiilo --Aid it Is co' needed to
form one of the richest depoi ut known.
They tell us that tho days of irrolution
tire over in Mexico, and', that tho
blessed time has arriveiL, when the
"swords shall bo beatrjn nt0 ,,imv
shares " Yot tho very air Is quivering
with suppressed

J mf nt mi cvry.
body is alert v asjucss. That

und '"you may t0' ' atl..cy"timo of - irstand what
circur (dW hero let mo clU. " ";

.a.J....- - tu.., i...- - ... l.
...I .,..i. i ,1.1. ,.,... ...n. a

npfillhs, but nt thn least sign of H

in the atroet such as a y

horse or the pursuit of a fcur-gl-

might cause vyprybody is, Ui a
panic business "aro closed in
the twinkling of a

'

,oye(. doyjs are

double locked and shutters clapped up
to windows with a marvellous expedi-
tion which could only have been ac-
quired by frequent practice. When a
riot does occur, woe to the luckless
pedestrian who happens to be naught
upon the si reels. In an instant, before
be has lime to realize what it is ojl
about, every house is securely barri-
caded and on no account 'will be
npeiicil the brief storm blows over.
So he has no course lo lake to his
heels and dodge from corner tu corner,
uuiid a shower of stones or bullets, or
both, with us much tu fear from
solders on one hand as from the Insur-
gents on other. A few days ago
when nickel riot" which has
been breaking out in like a bad-
ly treated case of measles, all
Mexico supposed lo have reached
Zacaleeas. everybody not among the
rioters was indoors, and every business
bouse was securely locked before one
could say Jack Uohinsoii. The multi-
tude of'sinall dealers in Ihe market
plaza w ho bav e no doors lock, ran
nil' in all'rigbl. leav ing their wares en-
tirely unprotected. The result was
that the malcontents fell to stealing so
industriously lhal limy forgot to
"revolntc," and the Irouble subsided
yvitboiit a shot being tired or u drop of
blood shed.
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Assassinations are of mil infr I11''".
occurrence here, and human life is val-

ued less than that of Ihe beasts which
pcri-b.- " An of the stale,
(icncral Cardenas, who has bewn prom-neii- l

in politics for many years and
has ligured in more lltau one revolu-
tion, has lost no less than nineteen
members of his immediate family by
lb" ted hand of murder. The other
day all alleiupt win made to assassin-
ate him. bis carriage being waylaid by

masked men as it was returning to his
hacienda about three miles from town.
Il happened that the general had re-

mained at home thai day. and only his
nephew, wife and sister were in the

iage. The nephew was killed ill

lead, and also the i 'aehtuan one
of the hot grazing Ihe ister's check.

i were then cut loose and
(lie women ordered to!
walk home as I'asi t le feet coll
carry them w hich order, l! Is, I I -

less to sav . they obeyed, leaving their
dead ill the dust v 'road. This being
merely a "political disturbance" il al- -

traeic'd no particular attention, and no
atl I has been liiai c to centuro the
assassins, who arc still at large.

Nobody thinks of riding mii-ii- of
cily liinils--o- iml I, wit hill them after
nightfall w it bout being well armed
and :i , id It el Hetsy and I, with two
other ladies, were luvit I" -- pend

sterdav at u neighboring hacienda.
The legaul barouche, drawn bv six

IM" d milli s. which was sent for our
convey aneo, contained four shining

is m it. inside potdvcls, fur the use
f the ladies in case nf emergency'.

I'bc coaehluall ami fnntman were
popped with (wo revolvers and a

piece, ami two outriders aecoyi- -

making quite a cavalcade bristling
with munitions of warfare as we
wound over the ptict mountain road.
I'v tin." to a bclal d dinner, il haiiccil
lhal He did not iviui'iI al th" hour ex-

pected, and a- - darkne-- s came un Iti1
friends in town fell inln a wild stale of
excitement, fearing Ihat our mangled
remains niighl be somewhere deco-

rating ilie vv ;iy side - 'coin ,,r7.r
'( liri'jli'h'n ll'oi'i In '' llllilif

A Fiendish Assault.
Sav s tin' Chicago Suit: That was a

lerrihie tragedy III l!ic ilullci piMiitcn-liar- v

on .Saturday tiflcruooii and one
VVllleu Will be board f by Slock Yards

. .i iieeiallv with surprise ami
horror, s the victim uf the murderous
ami piiibabty f.tla' Iraircdy is a man
well known hereabouts and respected
by all who have ever enjoyed his ac-

quaintance.
While Mr. John McDonald. Ihe elli- -

eicni uepiity v.iititi-- oi nic prison, was
standing in mic nt the vvnrksimps roil,
versing with Madden, Ibc
nntnrjous Frank Kandc, a cntivic! uf
wlinin everybody in Illinois has heard,
"iiddenly left bis work, seized an iron
jinker aild- drab tl blow on
the bead that crushed a pot'llnn of his
skull and laid him senseless oil the
floor. The lieml lieu allcmplcd toiin-is- b

his murderous w ork, bul yvas seized
hv Madden and a convict named
liauilc.atiii iivei'puw crrd. Subsequent-
ly he was taken In charge by Deputy
Can in. but be made a murderous
assault nil lhal nflicer, whn In

slml the di'Spcrailu ill Ihe buily,
only wounding him, huwever, su Ihat
he fnugjir all the more desperately.
Finally, Ed. McDonald, a brother iif
Hie yvni'ileli, eamt' to the rescue and
shot Knudciiilhc head, which put an
end to the struggle Unfortunately,
however. Ihe shot did not prove filial,
and fears are entertained that the

lieml tuny survive.
Hande is probably one of the worst

men unhung. He has committed
more murders and nlher crimes than
almost any man in the whole north-
west. Hut for the miserable weakness
of a Knox county jury he would have
been hanged several years ago, instead
of being sent to the penitentiary for
life. The state prison is too good a

place for him. He freely declares that
lie intended to murder the warden.

John McDonald was for several
years prior lo going to Juliet the chief
Humane Officer at the Union Stock
Yards. He is well known as an honor-

able gentleman, a kind,
friend, and a very otlicicnt, brave pub-
lic officer. His condition is reported
as very erilieal, though his physicians
think there is a possibility of his recov-
ery.

The "Times" on Dynamiters.

Tho London TVnien either does not
mean what it says or does not under-

stand American politics, or It would not
demand American national aid in

Irish dvnamitc-user- It may
! ., i!.'i..i ..f u:- - .........
00 tliat 1110 pOllllCUIIlS oi Him v:ouiiiij
inferentinlly slander
in decliniug to tako open ground
against tho secret and cowardly war-far- o

pursued by a portion of tho Irish
National party. Perhaps thoy slander
the great boJy of in
vlviimllv assortinff that no man could
he elected to office in this country who
should publicly express sympathy wttn
the Emrlish under their attacks from
Irish conspirators; but it Ib quito cer-

tain that most of our politicians do
think so. and so deem It the wisest
courso to keep silence, when they can-

not approve. When the Timet says:
"Tho dynamiters areacommon enemy.

htcn no civiuzeu cuiiuuy vnu nunnw
hout disgrace," it may make some

t"v --leans wince: but we do not think
AVW ncs editorial U going

The .Southern (lychme.

The cvebiiie or tornado which swept

t cards, or ndver-som- e

lie to

across (icorgia and Ihe Carolinas
the Huh lilt iino proves, upon investiga-
tion, to have ll hv far the most icr- -

rilic, extensive and devastating stiriu
of Ihe kind ever experienced in Ihis
country. Contrary to Ihe usual role,
it seems tobave gained in strength and
volume as il jirogressed, and resistance
only served, if we may so express il,
to iiileusifv and embitter II vil spirit
al the heart of the thing. There was
no sign anywhere of abalcd fury or of
decreasing compass unlit it reached
(he Allaulic and was iti some yvay dis-

solved by influences beyond Ihe reach
of analysis or explaualion. In nil its
course nothing was spared, even to
the soil, which was torn up and scat-

tered as if by some explosive ngctiev:
and no words, it is said, can .adequate-
ly describe the utter havoc from one
end to the other of the prolonged
stretch of territory over which it

passed.
At the point where the storm lir-- l

took delijiile shape, a strong w ind blew
from Ihe smith during Ihe forenoon,
bringing with it dense masses of clouds
which covered Ihe entire heavens, and
al I o'clock it increased to a gale, and
a IiiitciiI of rain and hail descended.
About half tin hour later, and while he
rain w as al ilswor-l- - a column of vvbal
scenicd lo be smoke from a burning
building rose in the air half a mile
away I coming forward, resulted
itself inln the form of a tree,
having ils black top extended far up-
wards, while its trunk reached dow

until ils roots lunched the sur-

face of the earth, lis motion was ro-

tary, all nccounls agree, and very
rapid, and it was aecompaliicil hv a
Irenicndous roaringlbal could be heard
for miles, h struck the raiu-be- at
right angles, and apparently by force
of a current of air front lit" west.
whereas tlic gale that alletuled the rain
was from the south, thus cau-in- g a di
rect atmospheric conflict and produ-
cing thai which uniformly

haraeteri.es tins cla-- s of storms.
II - cerlihed. also, that tin- - huge

111 . oi eouc, or luiiuci, was nigiiiv
charge.! w ith electricity, ami constant
lhthcs of lightning played llll'ollgh
nnd around it and the nature of much
"f lh'' destruction Ihat was

";'h a" to prov inclusively thai in

mi case, as in an previous cases, m
dcetrical phase of t he phenomenon w a

its mos! one. The course it
followed, from southwest lo northeast,
was coiilirinaloi'y. furl hei'tnurc. of ihe
electrical theory'. Il is hardly lo be
I...I i. i .i.-.- ,.1 - ..r '..:..

,,'. , ,'.,,.

,r.,. i. ..a,,. ' ,j ,,
!,.,.,, a given direction

'

subject to sonic other ami snpel'h..
fnrcc, nnd it is only by cntiscnting lo
the belief in the controlling influence
of elcclricily that the marked and dis-

tinguishing freak' of such storms are
to he aeeniinlcd lor. .Mere wind, no
maltcr how violent li never pro- -

dllce sonic of the efl'e Islhal invariably
follow the-- ,, appallin: y They
must be referred to other and
specilic cause: and all observation goes
to -- how that Ibc electrical hypotbe-i- s

- the most reasonable and satisfactory
jlhat anybody has! n able to advance.

There was a ilillerencc. however.
between Ibis southern storm and siin-- j

iliar ones thai have preceded il in ihe
w.'- -t and north. While Ihe circular1
motion uf Ibc cvelonc or hurricane is

fully allcsle.l.diligclil -- earehhas failed
In elicit any evid'ei of Ihe peculiar
"suction, or Idling power. mauUe-tc- d

in all former instances II does uol
appear that objects were caught up
and whirled through space after the
manlier so familiar ill Kansas and Mis-

souri. Neither were the trees twisted
mil of the ground mid rent aparf in
spiral as ha- - alway s happened
licrclofot'i' "The broken trunk- - are
In be numbered by the hundred- - nf
lliniisatuls." says a very inlclligctil

of ihe Atlanta 'HtiltUn,
"and they range ill diameter from the
size uf a man's arm up tu that of a

large but in no ease was there
any indication of the twisting process, is

the trunks wore almost with-

out exception shivered inlo splinlers
bolh iilmyc and below Ihe point ofi
severance. "I have before mo a

slrip," adds Ihe writer, "taken front
the heart of one of these pines, which.

Infect in length and -' inches;
In width, is scarcely thicker than a

eae-kui(- and yet it bears not the
sligltlesl sign oi twisting and Ihe.
section from which il was laken was;
literally split into such ribbons !

iiccling the fallen portion with the
standing stump."

It would seem from this lhal the rc-- i
voicing force al Ibc center of the!
slorm must have found an outlet al
Ihe surface of the earlli instead of in

the clouds, or in oilier worlds, ihaC
the "twist," or "siu'lion," was of a
downward instead of an upward char-
acter. This is directly at variance
wllh all past experience'; but the lesli-inon- y

so positive and abuiubiut that
there can not be anv doubt about il

The scientists have still another diffi-

cult point to determine and ileline
therefore, ill connection with these'
most destructive and extraordinary
storms, now become, unfortunately, so
frequent and so widespread. In gen-

eral, however, this latest example
wilb those which have been pre-

viously noted and investigated, and
there is conclusive reason for saying
that its urigin and character were sub
stantially the same as Ihose of like oc-

currences in recent years farther north.
It Is to he honed that all possible in
formation will be gathered from eye-

witnesses concerning the matter, and
Hint those who arc endeavoring to
solve tle mystery which surrounds this
baleful and' irresistiblu force that we

call the cvclono will persevere ill their
work until they shall bo able, at least,
to tell us with certainty where it comes
from and what influences really con-

spire to give it such tremendous energy
and such swift and unsparing dcslruc- -

tivenc98.--.S- 7. Louts

Had Served Together.

Your face is verv familiar," said n

Colorado man to a thoughtful person
whom ho chanced to sit beside in a

railroad train. "It strikes nic that wo

woro colleagues in the Ohio legislature
in lBbo." "lou are mtsianen, re-

plied tho thoughtful person, "it was in

the Ohio 'penitentiary, wo met. You

had a cell just across tho corridor from
mine." "Oh, yes, I remember now,"

Hid tho othor. "Mv memory is a lit
tle ficklo at times but I felt sure that
we had served our state together In

souio capacity. I bad got it into my
hnml that it was in the legislature.
My mind is much relieved to know I
was not mere. us cuuginimmu
each other. Multllelown l rawicripi.

Some msn utUir, U fetlowln a.t ol w..dom

(Cu.. .i
ctn never love,'!

NOTES OK THE DAY.

Hituko men are ' doing" New Mexico,
Kggs are ,i cenis a dozen at Jewett,

Tex.
Kucahlo. Mcxi uses money madt

of soap.
The hicy clc pidciuie has broken out

in Texas.
Peaches arc siidling al $1 a dozen nt

Waco, Tex.
Napa. Cat.. hipping live car--

In ids of wine d lilv.

Straw berries arc being picked in
Florida

The .small-po- - prevailing in Conte- -
pec, Mexico.

Maine fanners are selling potatoes
a' oiiocnts a barrel.

San Antonio has more parks than
any cily in the smith.

in Philadelphia live 7.II0O Sniillis. In
Ky., 'l.

A large number of Mexican periodi-
cals arc edited by women.

The greate-- l known depth of the At-

lantic ocean is live miles.
February will not again have livn

Fridays, a- - il had Ihis year, until I I'll'.
Ivich one of a family of four dwell-

ing near Poltsvillc. Pa., has a wooden
leg.

Many Mexican nrauges are being
shipped from Vera Cruz, lo European
markets.

Columbia. Teini., claims to be the
grealcst mule market in the United
stale.

The pencil crop has suffered con-

siderable in portions of Washington
territory.

The judges of the Pennsylvania
supreme court arc now- talking of
adopling robes.

All horses and mules taken lo Yazoo
city. Miss., for sale arclaxed M cents
per head.

The lir- -l sleigh seen in Santa Fe.,
New Mi'ico. for years drove around
the plaza Ihe other dav.

New Hampshire (iratid Army voter
aiis will ask the next legislature lo
charier a soldiers' home for that state.

The young carp which were placed
in several lakes in Washington territory
are said to lie doing well.

Sev eral snowbanks along Ihe Central
l'acilic in California will have to be
dislodged by Ibc use of powder.

T he cut of logs on the Penobscot and
ils tributaries for Ibc present season is
osiimnleil at liKl.imo.iinll feet.

An cll'ort is being made lo erect a
inoiiuinelil In lied Jacket, Ihe noted
Indian chief of for r days, at Water-
loo. N. V.

A cariliou eight feet long and weigh-
ing between three hundred ami four
hundred pounds was i ntly killed at
Saiidw ich. N. II.

Mora. New Mexico, takes the lead
on eoeklighliiig. There have been
over -- cyi'iily-livc chickens killed thero
during the winter.

Tl,,. tma-l- general has ordered
no bills,

lis,. menu shall hereafter allowed

mighty

condition

barrel:"

though

though

is

agrees

northern

-- luck up in pnslotlices.
sunposed who has been

soliciting Hoehestcr, S. Y.. Catholics
for contributions In missions
has been unmasked as a fraud.

A panther measuring ten feet from
tip to tip and weighing two hundred
pound- - was reported killed near Hart-lan-

Washington territory, recently.
An Alabama judge has decided that

a iii:iii who put- - hi- - -- aebcl nn a seat in
the car- - reserves the scat the
mini who moves it is bigger than lie is.

The horses of Philadelphia are fast
falling victims lo a fool disease which
veterinary surgeons is largely
hmugli! about by Ihe lilt hi condition
of the streets.

The practice indulged in by com-

mercial men of playing cards on the
train- - of the Delaware and Hudsiin
Canal company has been prohibited by
the superintendent.

A of Clover. Vt.. has thu
distinction of possessing the largest

in the stale. He wears a shoe that
sure- - in length.

and - eight inches wide.

The remains of e residents
and pioneers nf southwestern Montana
who were killed by Indians or died
away from home are to b.' gathered
together nnd interred in the Hozenian
cctnclcrv,

Al Umatilla, Oregon, three hundred
Chinamen at ngaged in building
several large boats w ith which Ihey ex-

pect to begin mining the bars of tho
Colombia river as soon as the weather
will permit.

Charles Elkins, of Hedford county,
Tennessee, has been sentenced to twen-
ty years in the pcnilenliary for whip-

ping the nephew of his wifo

In death. The sentence has been con
tinued bv the supreme court.

William ('line, of Wcstville, N. J,
i few davs ago killed a hog of Chester
while breed which, although only a

few months oyer two years old
weighed I.ikhi pounds. It was consid-

ered Ibc heaviest hog ever raised in
New Jersey.

A man was Ihe only per
son in Hartford, Conn., who could bo

prevailed upon by The timet ol tnal
citv to climb a pole thirty feet high
anil bring down the ling which had
been floating at half-mn- in memory
of liov. Hubbard. The in-

dividual performed the 'eat successf-
ully-

All the old envelopes. vspapers,
wrappings, and scraps of p r which
accumulate in the treasury d y;rtmcnt
at Washington are carefully sa d in
what is called the waste-pape- r v om.

All this refuse is sortetl over by men
and women, and sold to ono hrm in
New York. Tho receipts amount to
quilo n handsome little sum.

The annual rainfall in this country,
according to The. Weather Signal, Is

lowest in Ne Mexico (13 inches) and
California (1H inches), and highest in
Orei'on (4!l) and Alabama (At!). Tho
annual rainfall in tho Hritish islands
among the mountains is 41 inches; on
Ihe plains 25 inches; 4A inches of rain-

fall on the west side of England, 27 on

the east side.
Now Hampshire flsh and game com-

missioners intend this season to have a
hand in the business
in tho northern part of the state. The
law will bo tried In all cases where
evidence sufficient to hold can be pro-

cured. Tho coinmissionoiK are now
having published in pamphlet form
two thousand copies of the game lawi
for distribution.

Two Poles recently applied to the
poormaster of Bufl'allo, t. Y., for aid
and to be directed on tho road to Ne-

braska. They said they had walked
from New York, and were going to
join their families In Nebraska, but
had no tne means

transportation
as Jar west M Dunkirk.,
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